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(TYPEWRITERS

RENTED SOLD
Visible, Meitn. $6 SO ted

QUAKER CITY TYPEWHITEK

90S WALNUT ST.

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
CaecolaterHet Water

r?fchMl?qTpmeni

Fer HeUU
Rmttaurantt

Rimes. Steam Tabts.
Ptai.-warm.'-

Btev, Poek.rs. Wtffli

VICT OR V. CLAD CO.

u ed izi s. ntii st.
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SERVICE
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You'll taste
the difference

25
Sold only in Stores
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RADIO BOOKS
All Up te Date
Data for Transmitters I

ana,Recel-ers- , by SIwjw. Trice 75c
Experimental Wireless Stations, bv

Bdelman. ,13.00 j

Wireless Tleraphy and Telewheny .
.HirlalneJ, by Morgan.

SI.80
Hoek-Up- by Sleeper. 75c i

Tfce A U C of Vacuum Tub uterj inReception, by IT, It.
Price SI.OO j

Construction of . New Type Trans-
atlantic Receiving Pets, bv Sleeper.

73c
Hew te make Commercial Type I

Apparatus, by Sleeper. 75c
Construction of Radiophone and Tele- -

Receivers for Beslnnrr. by t
Sleeper. rre 75c j

Cataleaiie of Wireless,
Automobile and

Free en Kequest.
I

literal Discount (e Supply easts

THE NORMAN HENLEY
PUB. CO.

2 43lll
P. I... New Verk

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occurjar.cy

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

. DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies

&

K cents buys a bottle of "Dander- -

IneY at drug' store. After one
application of delightful tonic
Veu'.can a Darticle of
drur? or a falling hair. Besides,
every shows new vigor.
engsuness, ana
isncfe-r-A- dv.
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Will Placard Thirty-nint- h Ward
te Shew Citizens Its Ob-

jects and Results

TO GIVE ANOTHER DANCE

William T. Khctzllne Pest 00, Amrl.
can Legien, has "truck nn Innovation.
A Propaganda Committee has been

named te spread

SHaKSBSS.
the Thirty-nint- h

i ward with hand- -
bill. and ether lit-
erature. The pur-
pose of this Is te
develop for the
pest a closer touch
with the com- -

I OSSaSBr nnnlnt the rlflcen- -
ry with the pest's

activities and alms.

Ilussell 0. Gorss Pest Ne. 302 met
laaf f Ita femnnrnrr home. 1027

I North Sixtieth street. The success of
the recent dance pointed te the advlsa-'blllt- y

of attempting another. Accord-

ingly the committee was reformed. The
date will be announced shortly.

Charles .T. Delnn Pest, of Mauch
Chunk, met also last week. The prin-
cipal business under discus-de- was the
coming Memerial Day services. It was
unanimously voted te nsslst the local
Grand Armv Pest in its observances
and In the decoration of graves.

The Grand Army Pest at Mauch
Chunk has new less than a down sur-
viving members.

Sergeant Ray Smith was given a
dinner by his comrades of Geerge H.
Imhof Pest Ne. 163, en Saturday eve-
ning. Thtre were jau and community
singing, and thank te the Ladles'
Auxiliary, some' 200 vere dined in fine
fashion.

Kensington Pest Ne. CS has practi-
cally finished its arrangements for the
minstrel show that, in
with the auxiliary, is te be given en

I April 28. The pest has made a number
of improvements te its home at 2303
! rankferd avenue, among them the

j laying of hardwood floorings and the
addition of a peel table.

The recently organized auxiliary of
the Themas B. Fales Pest expects
shortly te receive a charter. Mrs. Ma-
bel B. Cleeland is previsional president.
Any wife, sister, daughter or mother of
any Legien member Is eligible for mem-
bership, and is invited te join.

Members of the Herbert TVarrincr
Pest Ne. 70 are proposing nn ex
roast, te be held bhertly. What with

I this' and the dance te be elven In. Pel -
ilewship Hall en April 10 membership
.en the Entertainment t eminittee of

k this pest Is a strenuous responsibility.

MEET
r
Rebert R. Legan Elected President

! at Annual Gathering
t 'At the annual meeting of the Ainerl-- 1

can Society yesterday
j nftcrnenn nt 22 Seuth Eighteenth street

i iiiiHjniiii, uuiivi.1 nvr ivcie
President, ltebert li. Iiegnn : secretary, I

Mrs. Margaret M. Hnlvey: treasurer.1
humucl Hinils Themas; corrcsDendlns

Secretary, Miss Nina Halvey; beard of
in.'inager, Mrs. .felm H. Kasb. .Mi

I ICiitliarlne S. Nichelson. Mrs. O. AV.
ICulling. Mrs. Ilebert H. Legnn. Mr.",
U'nrren K. Trynn. Mrs. Samuel IIIikN

i Themas, Miss Elizabeth Semcrs, Misi
I Agnns Chase. Warren f:. Trjen. O. V.
! Kulllng and J. Heward Itbeal. .

The following vice presidents also
were appeinted: Mre. A. S. Legnn, Mrs.
ltebert W. Smith. Miss C. Antelo. Ils
Kinlly Mrfredy.-Mis- s Alma M. Brown.
Mrs. William II. Poel. Miss Mary G.
Desmond. Mrs. Frank D. Gernghty.
Mrs. .Tames F. Sullivan. Mt. K. S.
Newbold, Mrs. .1. L. C. Hendpr-ien- ,

Miss Sarah N. Clephern. Mrs. W. W.
Probasee. Mrs. A. H. Chae, Jr., Mis
Helen "M. Hewland. Mrs. Minnie Mud-- i
ilern Flske, A. S. Legan, Jehn ('.
Itewlnnd. Frank Stephens and Mr?. It.
F. Petter.

DAVIS PICKS ASSISTANT

Geerge S. Hampton Selected for As.
slstant Prohibition Director

State Prohibition Director Jehn T. j

Davis lias named Geerge S. Hamp-
ton, connected with the Jehn C. Han-
cock Ceal Company, os assistant State
prohibition director. "As yet," lie said j

"I hove net received his acceptance.
1 luring mv seven years' ucn,uaimnnce
with Mr. Hnmpteu I have always found
hint a timet le)ul supporter of tjic laws,
of the country. He is In nn way con- -

nee ted with the Anti-Salee- n League
and us far ns I knew lias never hrhl
any political office nor been a can- -

ilidatc for one."

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO

Run Down en the Way te Schoel.
Driver of Car Is Arrested

While en his way te the Jehn Mar-
shall Public Schoel, where he in n
'.upil. yesterday afternenn. Kline Tad-ile- i.

seven years old. of 15(M Fronkfenl
iiveniie. was run down at (iriseem anil
lilU'tiglinni streets by a touring car
driven by L. Kidebetliam, of UStiO
di'thodex street, Frankford.

lie ;.iis taken te the IYanUfuril Hns-pita- l.

uhere It was said his reiiOltluii
wus net serious. ,

Sidclierhaui is connected with ti tiiie
iniinufiii'turing linn of Frnnkferd. lie
wns held in ?."'I0 ball by Magistrate
Cost el le ut the Paul anil Kuan streets
station.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

12.2.
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CIN TASli fW ii
Mk.crv tsi T m

Ne. Vi Te Make a Coin Always
"Heads"

A penny Is shown lying heads up en
the right hand. The coin is shipped
down en the left hand, but instead of
lying tails, It is still heads up.

Thin Is done by giving the right hand
u very slight jerk te the eight, while
stepping it down nn te thit left. The
Jerk takes the hand right out from
under the coin, se that it falls heads,
ami the hand slapping the coin down
en top traps the coin there. A little
practice is necessary, cut tut Knack Is

!.t!?laP.Btt t difficult fe atsaaire.
AiSIW Lttirr Cemtssw
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, .what tb Plant
'iUkatH

? That's, a oel ,n1any carrots, ief
" person' Din a letta people inte

carrots, and they're 'geed for the com-
plexion.

And we're going te tell you today
hbw te grew 'em; also celery.

As seen as danger from frost has
passed seeds for nn early crop of car-
rots can be sewn in rows one feet
apart. As they sprout slowly, the
land should be freed from weeds.

Carrots require little thinning, but
careful,, clean, cultivation is necessary
and drought la te be especially avoided.
Later crops may be sewn in May or

ri.Of.MBa)Cwk I
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It It ThtTttTFlbrt (mlUlen of htm In etch
SccxTImm Tewel) who tbaetbi four tfanti
htawtlthtlnwinrand U mpenilbl fef
thit etNntUl. thltyr, sbjetbtnt qualitr
found only Is ScetTwus Tewtls

Ti
F S.P70. fS,

3COU

and Surplu s
$10,000,000.
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June al iT!uhlit$iYM?tit:New . celery. !,JvVv
Sew in open ground eW.j'.Wlwn three
inches high, plant In a ;

Mttlng
them three inches apart each Way. InJilly transplant them la, the places
where they aw' te develop Th I'teps
should be sherri once or. twice before
transplanting te Insure sticky .plants.:
Half of the re6ts i should alser be ctit-ef-

before resetting: ,' .Avet re-

place the phints six teUltKt Jnchesapart,, in 'rows three feefawrt. vBee
that the roots are properly . firmed by
pressing, the soil by the tt4i,et 'each
plant gently with yeut, (. This

CT1

iiim
until
plant wetsw.

operation thittef
loose

drawn against plant
drawn ckwer around

plant hand ,iw, enough
keep, leaves aprlght posi-

tion them spreading.
being done, mers, 'drawn

against either,. with,' plow,

IrVmerrftw ra4lih
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THIRSTY Fibre and the soft, white,
remarkably absorbent

ScbtTissue Tewel he makes possible, con-

stitute our 'contribution the clean hand
idea; Yet, appreciating the physcholegy

dean' hands business realizing that
morally and- - physically they together
public judgment you and will want

make further contribution by placing
your washrooms towel that was pre--,

duced and performs solely upon
clean hand basis.

Fer years, the Scott Paper Company has
pioneered making the possession
clean handsj possible and pleasure. We
have made clean towel the ScetTissue
Tewel, the only towel which Thirsty
Fibre, who "absorbs four times his weight

water, be found.

ScetTissue, Towels ideal for wash-

room service. They promote cleanliness
and cleanliness promotes efficiency.

Write 'phone folleu-in-t

addrets information,

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, CHESTER, PA.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Bldg.

Phene: Spruce 1852

issuewwe
Other ScetTissue Products ScetTissue . fVitderfaml SaniTwHC TeUet 9m

Chartered 1836

Yeu Cannot Have Too Many
Safeguards Against
Investment Losses

Unsound securities and dishonest promotion schemes
are by means the only possible sources of such
loss. Under certain market general business con-
ditions the soundest stocks and bends may well bring-temporar-

embarrassment permanent loss the
too optimistic investor.

In this connection may be suggested the value of this
Company's service in its Agency Department.

Under Agency Arrangement the individual benefits
by the collective judgment and experience of staff
dealing with financial affairs and having its disposal
many sources of information not available the
average investor. All advice given regarding investments
the impartial and conservative character expected officials
concerned with the management trust funds.

addition the security afforded, relief from the anxiety and
burdensome detail incident the proper management invest-ment- s,

censiflered.

consultation may very possibly reveal form Agency
Arrangement that will exactly suit your particular requirements.
The fees charged moderate. '

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS. PHILADELPHIA
Capital EFFINGHAM B.MORR1S

PK31DCNT
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tier neignoers
were surprised

They did not know
such a fleer as this

was possible

t

,M-.ft- .

"i'.

THEY had linoleum in their, kitchen
down. But here was a' fleer-mad- e

with a kind of linoleum they had never seen
not tackedtdewh, But cemented down' firmly

ever builders deadening felt.
It w(as quiet and restful tb the tread. Firm

but net hard. Easy to clean, and in color
harmony with the furniture and decorations.
It made perfect setting for. the rugs. It
looked more like real fleer than any fleer
they had ever seen.

People who have seen modern linoleum
floors laid in the proper way have new idea
of linoleum and new idea of beauty, dura-
bility, economy and comfort in fleer-makin- g.

We have little booklet, Deceratiye
Linoleum Floers," containing twenty-fo- ur

colorplates, showing Jaspes, carpet inlaids,
parquetry inlaids, marble tiles, printed- - de-

signs, etc. This booklet will be sent free en re-

quest. Yeu can take it te store and show the
merchant exactly what you want te see. Any
store will give you estimates of the cost of Arm-
strong's Linoleum put down in your home.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Ptnnsyhania

V New Yprk Office: 212 Fifth Ave.,
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